
THIS LIP SCRUB GENTLY EXFOLIATES, MOISTURIZES, AND PAMPERS THE LIPS TO PREPARE THEM FOR 
FURTHER BEAUTY TREATMENTS.

SKIN CARE FORMULATION

Polishing Lip Scrub 
04-049

 ■ NaturalAtum: A natural alternative to petrolatum for skin 
and color cosmetic applications. It combines high molecular 
weight vegetable waxes with vegetable oils to make an 
amorphous gel. NaturalAtum has a similar texture and 
chemical composition to petrolatum, but it is free from 
petroleum hydrocarbon ingredients and hydrogenated 
vegetable oils.

 ■ Cocoa Butter #286:  Koster Keunen Cocoa Butter is American 
refined and non-chemically processed.  Cocoa Butter imparts 
excellent moisturizing and emollient properties to skin care 
formulations.

 ■ Kester Wax K-82P #154: Soft ester wax is similar in structure 
to beeswax, while improving film forming, adhesion, and 
plasticity.

PERSONAL CARE APPLICATION CENTER

Each year, the Personal Care Applications Lab debuts new hair care, skin care, and color 
cosmetic prototypes at industry trade shows. These prototypes serve to showcase trends in the 
personal care market, as well as unique uses for ingredients available at Brenntag.

The prototypes undergo stability testing at 40°C for a period of three months. These prototypes 
are also intended for use as starting formulas only and may be altered or modified as needed.

 ■ Marula Oil: This natural, cold process Fair Trade moisturizer 
improves skin hydration and smoothness due to the high 
content of antioxidants and fatty acids. Marula oil acts as 
a carrier, rapidly penetrating the upper layer of the dermis 
where its high Ievel of active ingredients can do the most 
good for hydrating and fortifying skin. 

 ■ Ceraphyl™ 50: Ceraphyl™ 50 imparts soft, silky skin feel on 
with a non-oily after-feel, as well as imparts lubricity while 
providing a creamy texture to lipsticks and lip balms.

 ■ Ceraphyl™ 791: This naturally derived emollient is ideal 
for achieving maximum after-feel in lip care products, skin 
creams, oils and lotions, and color cosmetics. It goes on dry 
but delivers a lubricious and lasting touch.
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PHASE TRADE NAME INCI SUPPLIER %

A

NaturalAtum #587

Canola Oil (and) Ricinus Communis (Castor) Seed Oil 
(and) Polyhydroxystearic Acid (and) Euphorbia Cerifera 
(Candelilla) Wax (and) Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) 
Seed Wax (and) Tocopheryl Acetate

BSI - Koster Keunen 21.150

Kester Wax K-24 #358 Lauryl Laurate BSI - Koster Keunen 6.000

Ceraphyl™ 791 Isocetyl Stearoyl Stearate BSI - Ashland 6.000

Cocoa Butter NF #286 Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter BSI - Koster Keunen 4.200

Ceraphyl™ 50 Myristyl Lactate BSI - Ashland 4.800

Marula Oil Sclerocarya Birrea Seed Oil BSI - Southern Botanica 3.000

Sustainable Beeswax #10005P Beeswax BSI - Koster Keunen 3.600

Kester Wax K-82P #154 C18-38 Alkyl Hydroxystearoyl Stearate BSI - Koster Keunen 10.200

Orange Peel Wax #139 Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Wax BSI - Koster Keunen 0.600

Vitapherole® T-70 Tocopherol BSI - VitaeNaturals 0.050

B

Sugar Sucrose Various 40.000

Wild Vanilla Powder Wild Foods 0.250

Orange Oil Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil LorAnn Oils 0.150

Procedure: 

 ■ Phase A: Add materials of Phase A to main vessel.  Heat to 85-90°C. Mix until all waxes are melted and Phase is uniform.  
Begin cooling to 55-60°C.

 ■ Phase B: At 55-60°C, add Phase B materials.  Mix until uniform.  Pour at 50-55°C.

Appearance:  Yellow, waxy solid with dark brown flecks
Odor:  Orange
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